
bn women in Bng- 
pope of marrying 
pigrating to some 
where there Is a 
pon of! the sexes.

March they are 
f she is receiving 
ka that are “sig- 
neliness of some

fcerprislng today,” 
r are emigrating 
ago should have ' ÿ 
great adventure."

.
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RATES
E SOLVED
Pay 60 P. C. on 
hcharge Adjust- 
pMonthlyr
^JANUARY 22
r~— -j ,
pint; of Confer- 
k)minion Rail- 
remission

14.—-From Janu- 
be equal to 60 per 
railing rate of ex- 
J semi-monthly to 
kras in the exchange 
pd to the Canadian, 
cover international 
n coal and coke, 
pi apply in all cases 

are payable anxd y' 
Ida.
the oiitcome of the 

pways and shippers 
I Railway Comntis- 
pbject of exchange 
freight haulage, it 

p the Railway As- 
fia in a statement 
tonight. Arran ge- 
bing made to per- 
pf the chargee on 
United States and 

Upments from the 
per than coal and 
orward with the 
pet.” Telegraphic 
kt to every railway 
k the 14 th and fast 
p, stating the rate 
[cable for the en-

!S

pto the results of 
says the Railway 

lent, “it was found 
P the United States 
r cent, to the Can- 
p close an estimate 
If the general dis- 
Inue between the 
uth of the interna-

CLOSES 
appropriation for

' • ,71

been exceeded, all 
Holal Highway in ' 

has been Shut
epee ted that it will 
the session opens 
ds will be forth- 
Icptt & Nicholson
nuing work on the 
Mills, where much 
under way.

p made at tthe Can- 
pdquarters at Tor- 
Hnent of G. A. Har 
■Brockvllle, to act 
for the passenger 

I C. N. R. at Port- 
rrlson has been act 
fty for the Grand 
1 Dor the last year 
I charge of passen- 
k lines. His office 
be in the Grand 
prtland.

1GIN

Balderson, found, 
for boots under a 

the appearance of 
lave been rivetted 
the boots as there 
rivets still intact.

residents of the 
1er of seeing thoqp 
lerefore they must 
H many years ago.

NAME BACK

will petition the 
plld freight sheds 
ration. Dr. Beat- 
residents in that 

rat step to be tak- 
kme changed back

t has gone to Cai
rn by her brother, 
epherson, of Qne-
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HEAD- OF METHODIST CHURCH HERE^llSMWHBftiiMg 

CONFERENCE AT ALBERT COLLEGE TODAY 
TO DECIDE FINALLY AS TO NEW BUILDING

\

mIRNAMEN 
STIRS M’DIARMID

BIG TOU Wh BAPTISTS HAVE 
I SPLENDID YEAR

ASK 50-CENT WHEAT DUTY . 
TO STOP CANADIAN. EXPORT

i

*-All Roads, he Writes, Leads to 
Pasadena on New Year’s 

Day and Rightly So.
NATIVE SONS ON JOB

Spicey Letter From a Well- 
Known BelleYillian on Events 

At Pacific Coats

Yletoria Are. Church at - An
nual Meeting Hears Eneour- 

aging Reports
$7,260 TOTAL REVENUE

Forward Movement Instalment 
of 56% .Sgnt Off—Figures 

ih Detail. ' > Z .

North Dakota Senator Declares 
War on Importations from 

Herer
~ FARMERS LIKE POOL
Canadian Connell of Agricul

ture Plan 0. E.’d by United ' 
Farmers.

(By Canadian Press)
> WASHINGTON Jan. 13—-To 

the enormous Importations of Can
adian wheat Senator McCumber, re- 
publican, of North Dakota, 
ed today that he would "ask for a tar
iff of probably fifty cents a bushel on 
wheat to be included in the Fordney 
emergency tariff bill, instead of the 
duty of thirty cents carried by the 
measure as it passed the house.
Manitoba Approves Pool.

Brandon, Man., Jan. 13—The 
wheat pool proposed by the Canad
ian Council of Agriculture was en
dorsed unanimously this morning by 
the United Farmers of Manitoba at 
their annual convention here. After 
considerable discussion the follow
ing resolution was carried: '

"That this convention endorse the 
policy enunciated by the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture with respect 
to the co-opAative selling of wheat.”

Under the proposed plan the wheat 
crop of the Dominion would be mar
keted on a co-operative basis.

Find Two Pigeons 
Hatched in Silo 
On Thnrlow Farm

z . ------ ;------ j--------- >-■ ♦----------------------7—--------
The building of the new Albert decided in favor of providing Albert1 here gjWy three yeajB ^

CoUege for a free «dte. A stretch <*jlt had unlvergtty 
land comprising 45 acres on the l^ng flcgrcoc* 1 
Trent Road from the Bay of Quinte | The prea6Ilt buildings at»
north , to Bridge Street was^ acquired I lmdeqnate, more so by
by the city at a cost of $28,000 and reagon of ^ fire a ,ew yeara ago 
given to the college under certain w,Mcb d<3Stroyed Massey Hall.
conditions. - , Principal Baker’s plan is to make! LeFdera ,n Victoria Ave. Baptist

Renr. Principal Baker has been AS>vt a g^ndary school Church were congratulating them-
working on the million dollar endow- 800(md to none ln th6 ^mlnlon That selves today that following their an- 
ment of-the college ever since his ap- n 6htmld vie wlth ^ great ^hooÏB nual meet,n3 held laat «evening in 
polntment to the principatship of the of th6 (Md IjnT,d ta hlfl amMtlon the church parlors they were able to 
institution. The early plans called wlth the be8t locatlon ln lfleI1evllle “y that the church had ita ™°st suc- 
for an expenditure of about $600,Of on the Bay of Qulntei Albert will be cee8ful year fto»»cially. They raised 
on bufldings and for endowment. It ^ ,the provfntial htithway, the m06t *7,260 for all funds of the church.

WlT- \h6 imposing structure In the city. Not , 8“ual meeting fol-
new Albert CoBege is hunt, the citi- only wm the coUege 9tudlea Md the. lowed a tea held by the Sunday
““8 *®“ly f**« ®bout] oiogy be taught as of yore, but much BC-09,1 ^acher8' Mr. A. Blackburn
$200,000 benefit annually. attention will be devoted to agricut- Wft8 cle^‘ J ■ „ „ '

; tuie. Modern dormitories for the epdrt9 r®ad Mr. C. À. Hart,
men and women Students will be ?! , t.reasurer 8howed *3-23*:i1 

Albert CoUege was established1 features of the new pile. raised-for local expenses. The build
ing committee -in charge of Mr. 
Blackburn raised for 1920 $1,234.23 
Thé Sunday schools deposits In bank 
amount to $890.33 for classrooms 
and for general expenses and mis
sions, $931.03. -
S The Forward Movement Commit
tee has sent awRÿ«^$l,l77 represent
ing fifty per cent, of the amount pro
mised. X ; -

At first
College was She problem taken up 
by the Board tit Management of the 
Institution, meeting at Albert College 
today. About twenty members of

jpttwers of cbnfer-

The fin<Hng of egg shells to 
a silo on the farm of Mr. H. 
Whitfield, 4th concession- of 
Thnrlow today, led to ah inter
esting farther discovery. The
shells were those of birds»___
and a little search brought the 
investigators to g pigeon’s nest 
at the top of the silo. Here toy 
two freshly hatched pigeons, full 
of life. The parent birds 
standing by, taking care of the 
winter hatch.

GREEN POINT.

the Board are here, including Rev. 
(FROM WALTER MAODIARMID) Dr. Chown, oil Toronto. Mr. Acker- 

Los^Angeles, Jan, 7. man, of Petèrboro, and Mr. Hopper 
of Cobourg. Plane for the new build- 

All roads led to Pasadena on New lng8 bave been completed fdr some 
Year’s Day. It was the 32nd annl- tlme and wag expected that «he 
versary of the tournament of roses would today reach a condu
it was the greatest of them all and ^ M to the time when ,the con. 
for once yon would have to believe 8t Uon ^ be^ Tbat lt W[U 
the native «on». Three miles of roq- 8 , " ,
es is what the sponsors of the parade n<* Ion* * Ce^ln^ ^
promised and they made good. 1 It , members of the Board met
was a sight that would never be tor- laat eventog at the chamber 
gotten. The day was ap Ideal one. merce bttUdln« and were thls morn* 
The sun shone out of cloudless sky lng “d thla ««ternoon in session, 
and you felt more comfortable on 11 ,:was January 1918 that the 
the shady side of the street. It was ratepayers by a vote of 748 to 242 
California’» day all through as the 
native sons defeated the Ohio Uni
versity team. Thirty thousand paid' 
admission to the -stadium and some 
of the seats sold dor $10 each. The 
tournament is one day that makes 
the constitution of the United States 
real. All men -and women are cre
ated equal and have a perfect, right 
in the pursuit of happiness. Of 
course everyone was not happy. A 
millionaire on Orange Grove avenue 
came out and told a rough neck to 
take his Feed off the lawn. All the 
owner of the beautiful laW got was 
the laugh from half a hundred pie-- 
nickers, who were eating thelf 
lunch on the grass. The millionaire 
got red in the face, turned around 
and walked back to the'house.

Pasandena welcomes everyone on 
New Year’s Day. In all lajrge crowds 
there are some who want to be
rodgb. . •-->7~; ,.-*ixiijfl

* •
A Flower Ship.

stop

I
announc-

were

Com-
l

History of CoUege I lMr, and Mrs. Hsaty Ketcheson are 
spending a few days with the latter’s 
sister in Belleville.

Archie Hackett, of Fish Lake, has 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. Crank, 
for a few days.

The Misses Emma and Ada Ander
son have returned home after spend
ing a couple of weeks with friends 
at Campbellford and Franktord

Miss Gladys Eaton spent Sunday 
in Picton.

Leonard Carman of the Picton " 
Collegiate speht the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Car
man,

; :

MEDICAL EXPERTS REJECT “
glover cXncer “cure-

In the days when Col. Ponton, on his 
famous thoroughbred white charger,
“Batoche,” led the famous 15th Ar- 
gyle Light Infantry In those terrible 
forced marches do I recall music.
We used to turn out of the armory 
on Church streqt, the famous 400, 
and swing down Church street be
hind that band end eatfOp (he thir
ty miles without knowing it. We 
carried a rifle that was meant tor 
a cannon and a bayonet as tog as a 
scythe. After we run out of streets 
we took the hospital! lot by force 
and wore it bald-headed and did in 
times of peace things that were never 
thought of in war. When we did all 
of the manual of arm^ we headed tor 
the armory to the tune of the Bri
tish Grenadiers.

Interim Report of Academy of Medicine Committee Report Ad
orer sly—Says Hopes Held 0 ut toy Dr Gtoveg are Unwarrant

ed—Comment on Refusal to Allow Examinations.

tertained for them.”

Refuses Committee’s Request.
The report comments on the re

fusal at Dr. .Glover “to permit a visit 
to his laboratories by représentatives 
of .the committee” and his-refusal of 
‘'the request of the committee to be 
allowed to examine hie cultures and 
experimental material at present 
available.”

“He has not aceded," says the re
port, “to the request Of the commit
tee to demonstrate bis ability to cul
ture cancer cells and organisms.... 
He has not acceded to the request of 
the coqnmittee to demonstrate his 

your com- ^bility to produce cancer by innoc- 
ulatlon or jtq . immunize animals 
against it. J ■ “ ■ ;; -

"Your committee, therefore; has 
no evidence to substantiate Dr. 
.Glover’s claims on the experimental 
aspect of the question under inveei- 
gaion.”

1
il
n

The Women’s. Missionary Society 
used $114.90 for Home and Foreign 
Missions and the Church Mission 
Fund in charge of Mr. Beck amounts 
to $448.45.

The B.Y.P.U. (including a junior 
branch recently formed) raised 
$100. for local work and missions.

Rev. W. H. Wallace, the pastor, 
reported that 125- meihbers have 
Joined the daily Bible reader’s 
course.
i Rev. Mr. Wallace expressed him

self as highly pleased at the fine 
spirit of co-operation and generous 
spirit of his congregation and hoped 
for the same unflagging zeal for 
19,21.

In the elections most ef the old of
ficials were again asked to carry on 
but Mr. A. Affeck is the new chair
man of ushers and Mr. B. C. Mac- 
Lanrin heads the visiting committee. 
Mr. Win. Harvey is secretary of the 
local Forward Movement Committee. 

--------  -r - m » . •
SKATERS 00 THROUGH • 

ICE AT WELLINGTON

:TORONTO, Jan. 14—“From the 
data, as far as obtained, the commit
tee has-found no evidence to warrant 
the hope that-a specific cure" tor can
cer has been discovered by Dr. Glov
er or that a cure has been produced 
by the serum in any case definitely 
established as cancer.”

Such is the finding in the interim 
report of the- special committee of 
the Academy of Medicine named to 
investigate the Dr. T. F. (Mover 
cancer treatment. The report was 
issued last night following a meet- 

That was music, ing of thé Council of the Academy 
Souea'e marches never made any hit presided over by Dr. J. H. Elliott, 
like that with the dust eaters of the Another paragraph of the' report

sayè: “The data which 
mittee has been able to' obtain have 
not convinced It that the reshits of 
treatment obtained by the use of Dr. 

my son (Hover’s serum are better than those 
obtained by similar methods intro
duced by others, and which have ul
timately disappointed the hopes

HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN HOMES OF MEMBERS

SI
Mr. .and Mrs. C. Hamley and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Roblln spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. F*. An
derson.

Mrs. Elmer Hamley gave, a New 
Year’s dinner to d number of her 
friends.

over West Huntingdon, j— Rev. Mc- 
Qnade is holding prayer services in 
the homes each evening for the com
ing two weeks.

Miss A. Sills returned to Niagara 
to resume her duties 
at the Sprella factory,

Mr. an|l Mrs. A. Sex smith spent 
the week at the latter’s mother’s Toronto. 
Mrs. Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fargey visited 
their parents before leaving for 
trip to California. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Haggerty enter
tained a number of their friends and 
neighbors on Friday evening.

The W. M. S. regular monthly 
meeting was held at the parsonage 
on Thursday. Quite a number from 
the sister church were present wad 
all enjoyed a very profitable after
noon together.

Mrs. P. Mclnroy visited Mrs. S.
Hannan on Monday.

Mr. Sam Rollins of Tweed, took 
dinner at Mrs. Poste’s on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Reid visited 
at Mr. James Chamber’s on Sunday.

Mr. Paul Kingston attended the 
morning service invtois old home 
church. Everybody was glad to see 
Mr. Kingston as he was one of the 
older members of this congregation,

P. Mclnroy is threshing clover 
through this neighborhood.

Miss Lulu Sadies is visiting at the 
Oak Hills fot^f few days.

Mr. Howard and Simeon Ashley 
visited their brother at Picton 
week.

Miss Bessie Jeffrey was in Belle
ville visiting her aunt on Saturday.

Quite a number attended 
Prise given Mr. and Mrs.
Hagerman.

;
LV,

.A
Mr. and Mnr. J. Caislette have re

turned home after spending some 
time with their son and daughter of

as seamstress

•A
!In the. parade there were many 

fleets
5TH LINE OF SIDNEY.

The one that caused the Fifteenth, 
most favorable comment' was a flow
er ship called Pasadena, a replica of

üagBhlPt 7™ <X»mg out of Camp Custer at 
Mexico’ that guards the port of I>* Battle Creek. Mlch„ where

ra^0111 was preparing for the battle to make
turned guns on the crow^ atong th* VOTld 8afe tor the a
line o march and shot rases at the ^le of year8 ago, a hand was

zspnang.^ the gate. The-big bass
ï T ^ ^ was tied to Nat Duffin. m

kind of shooting that is safe, pleas- wae wearing the same old grin and 
ant and inexpensive InC^ifornia. vblle ^ ,band was resttaghe told 

Another float that cme*. a groat a of thS ^Oddfellows’ band
deal o* favorable comment from the and what .happened to one of its

Aen Î ’ TnT m9mbera »= » frti> to Watertown, 
LongFeach. A floral sea shell the New ^ We had «
Pink inside made of pink rosee, and r wlU pass it along-
carnations, wae the background for Qne of the Combers took a great 
a bunch of Mack Sennetfs bathing likfng to Umbu er d d
beauties. T^ girls were in bathing clded ,to take e ^nd of the power-
costumes, and a bathing costume In m home. On the boat com-

° t a ?thIng *o Kingston tbef sudden-
suit without the «rills. Annette ly remembered the customs officer 

KeUerman, who spends a great, deal and the dyty. one of them suggest-
h M T 8478 a '?thlng BUlt dropping the hrtek tote the base

to to 77J,° J: bVFD- That wa« don* and to the ex- 
hmbs plenty of ^freedom. They ottement o^home coming the cheese 
took her advice and if the bathing waa ,forgot^, It was 8ummer tlme
giris at the beaches here would step Md horn was hung up in the

la. CbleaS0 f ,Coney ™ ^ey Parlor to await the first call of the
would be promtp^ arrested. You 15tb regiment t. St. Andrew’s
could Pick out tote tourists easily Aa tbe day8 Went by toe cheese be- 
wben the mermaids went by. ( ^ t0 aagert lhlelr. ^ ^ who

The Brotherhood of Elks had a was noted for housekeeping prowess, 
floral train of cars which caused a 
thrill at lt passed.

Superb Horses.

?- Misses Nella and Mabel Bartlett 
have returned home after spending 
the past two weeks visiting relatives 
in Prince .'Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCtfHough 
and daughter Helen visited M their 
cousins In Stirling on Sunday, 
ù- Mf • sud Mrs, John Longwell spent 
Ode evening last week at the home 
of Mr. McConnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holmen, of the 
4th line, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bowes of Cajmel Bad tea at Mr. Wm. 
Bird’s last Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Lake spent ever New’ 
Year’s visiting her sister and father 
at Norwood. ^

■i '

la (fie Band.

en-

Porker Goes Mad; Soldier Settlers 1 
Trees Owner ; Shot Pay Back Loans WELLINGTON; Jan. 11—In more 

one instance during the past 
flew days skaters here, who have 
ventured’too far on West Lake, have 
gone through. Fortunately no 'one 
has suffered anything merest ban wet 
feet, but their friends were nervous 
for a bit.

Paul Haight has been In Toronto 
for a few days, 
funeral of Mrs. Williams, who was 
well, known here as Sadie Forshay 
before her marriage.

Andrew Ellis, of Trenton, visited 
his stater, Mrs. Alton Haight, last 
week.

The Methodist Church here and 
at Rose Hall had special collections 
on Sunday for Demine stricken China 
and raised $180.

There was a good congregation at 
the Methodist Church on Sunday 
night, '

than

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Jan. 14. 
—A 300-pound porker slated to be 
slaughtered, refused to become the 
object of sacrifice - on the farm, of 
Dr. William Raith, a local dentist" at 
Farmington recently, and compelled 
the doctor, his father-in-law, Stanley 
Crove and other members of the 
family, to take to trees to escape its 
fury.

The family were unarmed and 
were compelled1 to remain hidden in 
the trees for half an hour. Subse
quently neighbors attracted to the 
scene obtained shotguns and brought 
down the maddened animal.

OTTAWA, Jan, 1L—Soldier 
settlers on the land had repaid 
the government over a million 
and a half dollars or sixty-five 
per cent due on loans on No
vember 1st, according to fig
ures made public today. It is 
expected the 
increased fry the complete re
turns from several' district of
fices. .

Three hundred settlers have 
returned the soldier sèttlement 
board the amount of their bor
rowings.

Miss Eleanor Johnston spent last 
Sunday with friends in the village 

Miss Marion Loqgwell spent over 
night with her friend, Edith Hinder- 
son one day last week.

- A number of neighbor*" of this line 
"invaded” the home of Mr. J. John
ston

He went to theamount will be
Mr.

on Tuesday evening for a 
sociable time together and 
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mr. Willie McCulloûgh

every one

last spent a
couple of days last week under the 
parental roof.■

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Townsend, of 
Halloway, were Sunday guests at Mr. 
Bartlett's!

Ameliasburg Man 
Held as Bigamist

270 Smart Youths 
Leave Naval Schoolt

the sur- 
Murney

Mr. George Bamber cut his thumb 
pretty badly tp a corn-sheller 
one day last week. Dr. Ward is 
dressing it.

Mr. Wilson

Mr. Shurie, a druggist here, is 
having some alterations made to his 
new business premises. Workmen 

started this week,to put in a cement 
floor on a level

began to get uneasy. There must be 
a dead rat in the waipscoating. The 

the house
Ambrose Bodkin ■ was arrested to

day at Ameliasburg by Provincial 
Constable Ward

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 14—Two 
hundred and seventy smart young 

down and found no rat. Then he Canadians from the Maritime Prov- 
Lovers of horses took great de- started on the outside. The wife inces and Quebec obtained masters 

light in the superb number of hor- wore ’herself thin cleaning inside and mates certificates enabling them 
ses that led tbe procession. They from cellar*to garret? The odor was, to take: berths as officers on coastal 
were genuine Arabian horses from gaining on them. Fortunately a call.| trading vessels or to range the seven 
the stables of Miss Baldwin, daught- came for the band. The owner seas (according to their ratings) 
pt of the tote Lucky Baldwin, whose took down the horn to tame ap. He daring the past year. The great 
ranch is only a short distance from1 tooted in K, but there was no sound, j majority of these chips off the old 
Los Angeles. The King and Queen j Then it back fired. When he re- j hearts of oak got their training at 
o£ Belgium were to have been enter- gained consciousness he began to the free schools fior mariners at Hal- 
tained by Miss Baldwin, but the work on the horn. Did his. wife Max, Yarmouth, st. John and Que- 

plans did not barn out as expected, help him to clean? She did not and bee. Graduates of these schools 
Lucky Baldwin bought s' few could you blame her? Roses and (constantly building up the 

thousand acres for a ranch when he Jimburger cheese. Most people =el of the Canadian merchant 
retired from the turf and biftlt a' would prefer the roses. ine.
mile track on it, where he had horse 
races of his own up to his death. He
was lucky in selecting this land, for ftf>fllllHIftlMPP FffiPg** oil was discovered after his death VaUUlMlWCl MIS

the millions he left are still FfiP Turfi in pinhl
Piling up. Miss Baldwin 1» a very * \WW • *1™1

beautiful woman and is noted all BOXIItfl NOW B3nn(Ml 
over California for her charities. " M
Her brother, becoming alarmed at 

generosity, tried to get thè es
tate out of her hands. It was a bit
er legal battle but Miss Baldwin 

Iwon.

I Baker’s Dozen. "

It is now general! understood 
the proposed Ottawa-Pèmbroke pro
vincial highway will 
Arnprior. \

thatowner tore one side
on a charge of 

bigamy "and was brought to Belleville 
lockup. Bodkin came this way from 
Toronto and will be sent back to that 
city, tfhe alleged bigamous contract 
iq said to have taken place about two 
months ago.

entertained friends 
from Foxboro, Turner Settlement 
and IVanlhoe last Saturday

Tun throughwith the gide walk. 
James Wild Is on a short ylsit to 

Toronto this week where he
evening.

■PH expects ........... .....Jippiimpjmiip, ,   .

leia the PHem«, Mld-'w^é" MStfae SCOYMA^S SCORN REPORT
*‘«"w,Ls="r,”rr,r..„ kidd’s treasure found
that she can sit up ip her efcpir " |j|||ee8|Bttw|ijjj||w|'"   ' - •- ’
and again.Lavai Pays Honor 

to Kingston Bfltor
now

Eight Ever Dug ap in Blue Nose Land.

tr
Samuel 'Saylor came home from 

Toronto for the week-end and ex
pects to go back.

Lanor Belthe had her 94th birth
day on Tuesday, litih, and Mrs. Wal
lace Garratt invited the Friends Min
ister and wife to take dinner 
them on Mrs. Beithe’s

yare
(By Canadian Press)

KINGSTON, Jan. 14—Rev, D. A. 
Casey, editor jDf the Canadian Free, 
man, of this'city, has been notified 
that the University of Laval has con
ferred on him the degree of LJL.D. in 
recognition of his outstanding liter
ary ability.

Father Casey was born in Tipper
ary, Ireland, in 1866 and 
dalned in Peterboro in 1910, filling ■ 
several important charges in that 
diocese until 1916 when he was in
vited (by Archbishop Spraitt to as
sume the . editorship of the Canad
ian Freemain. He is the author of 
two feaccessful volumes of poetry and 
is a very prominent citizen locally.

peraom- 
mar- Halifax, N. S„ Jan.

EHrr, neJ.er ef8ted’ and the legend of Spanish gold, buried be- 
low a murdered man, somewhere in , .

O'- «»■ T"-

' infallible chart

dollars, somewhere in the vicinity of Halifax

GROANS OF SOUIrt IN PAIN 
Thpre have been other charts, and "whan tk. ^ „

appeared in a local paper a citizen th Garland *****
formation that there was a snot not ta # M 6ave out the ln" 
and within easy distance of^thé “main 7^ a ®'OOTny svamP. 
of hidden gold. A ml buiit a hou^ thlrl 8016116,1 8trdn^ 
had to remove it again because in the dS !*! bUt
mingled with the melancholy hoot of th« *, f ^ mo<wl there

■» -« wm, z X'Ltzrr *“» «
souls in pain. At any rate Kidd’s treasure has been 
of much search and intense bwm
in almost every part of the 
piece of eight was

“They go wherever they 
their bread and butter,” said Cap
tain F. H. Mitchell, Examiner for 
Certificates here. “But a 
many of them get Jobs on Canadian 
vessels,” he said.

can earn
; with

birthday.
goodand

FOURTH OF THURLOW -

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Way, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Way and Mrs. L. Way 
visited at Mr. Bruce Way<s on Friday 
last. •

Miss O. Way has come to mgke 
her home at Mr. T. Way’s.

Sorry to report Mr. Harold Brad
shaw is ill in Belleville Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. Windover are 
visiting friends in Verona.

Mr, J. Hanna has been visiting 
friends in Stirling for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Yateman called 
at Mr, D. Phillips’ Sunday afternoon.

was or-

Select Raoul Percl 
As New Premier

(By Canadian Press.)
fier

NATICK, Mass., Jas. 14.—Tea
chers of the Felchville School have 
abandoned the experiment of allow
ing pugnacious pupils to fight it out!

(By Canadian Press)
PARIS Jan. 14—]Paul Raoul Per- 

with boxing gloves in the school yard et- President of the chamber of _de- 
(HR HH with boy and girl pupils forming Putlea. was today asked by Preitoent 

n e parade were thirteen bands tbe sqaared circle of spectators. This Mlllerand to florm a cabinet In euc- 
' ifferent kinds. The Kilties put meana 0f developing manliness in \cession to the one headed by Georges 

1,6 in mind ot Tom Powers and-his the lads seemed in a "Sir way to be-1 Leygues, which resigned on Wednes- 
nious band of Scotch Germans. As come a fixture in the curriculum un-1 day. 
musician a Scotchman is in a class" tu two combatants appeared in' 

himself. He plays the bagpipes. school with what are 
•mil, but that Is not music.

/

^ BOOK 700 YEARS OLD . '
Philadelphia, Jan. 14—A book, 70^ 

years old. v,alued at $100,000 has

^ ~ss ,
That’s prize ring as “cauliflower ears.” It, hie -friends over tîb formation of a ! v, . K" Newbold- 11 18 »sld to ENGAGEMENTS

^tchman's protest without wo^ds, Vas |n deference to protests from minisrtry. He was expected to re- v written by t»e English Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nugent, Frank-
’ i ho high cost of living. I these heroes’- parents that the box-[turn'to the presidential residence -by I ®acon- sometime be- ford, announce the engagement of
In ,he Passing 08 years during ing glove parties were officially|six o’clock this evening40 report on1 »! “v and 1262 and 13 an ex" their niece, Ethel Beatrice Bush of , 

"•nich time the writer has heard 1 banned. the outcome of his efforts 1S™ , of 016 "laws gqhreralng. life. Toronto, to Arthur R. Whitelaw of
- J > ‘ Wlmne Is written (mon vellum. Franktord. |

1M.

groans of 
the subjectexcitement at one time 

Province; although 
found in Nova Qootto.

or another 
not a solitaryeverz
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